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Kissinger at Dental A ssociation

[f

B y T cd S aU
It was a small advertisement — Henry Kissinger to speak at Dental
Association. Time, date, place.
It was simple, but — something was bugging me. I mean, the
Henry Kissinger, statesman, world manipulator of empires. I mean,
really — but what’s old Henry doing here — in San Jose. ..
I mean. Guns and Butter is where it’s at, right!
Not teeth, not fillings. It was driving me crazy. Over and over. The
secret must be in teeth. Right. Cavities, fillings . . . fillings . . .
That’s it!
Jumpin’ Jeehosifer! Fillings! Gold! Silver! Oh, I knew it — old
Henry is on a secret mission!
Ronald Reagan has sent old Henry out to tour the U.S. and con
vince dentists to get their patients to give up their gold and silver
fillings for the “ undeclared war” in Central America.
What a scoop! I can see it now! “ One gold fllling is worth two
contras in the bush.”
Gosh, can you see’t? Thousands, no, millions o f Americans, their
gold teeth attached to door knobs — with strings. Ready to sacrifice
their looks to keep America strong and free. Why, Bob Hope could
make a movie, “ On the Road to Gold.”
It’s got a good Yankee ring to it. A new motto for America, we’ll
call it Guns and Gold! And America is back on track.
I Anally got to the Mediterranean Room, waiting for old Henry to
arrive. The tension is building as other newsmen and TV crews are
also here.
What a hero. We will have to replace the bald eagle on the gover
nment seal with Henry’s portrait. A new stamp will be issued.
His name will be on every mother’s lips: Henreeef Hennnry
Kisssinger!
Wait a minute. What — a newsnum said Mr. Kissinger is here. We
rushed into the dining room.
Yes! There he goes. Henry steps up to the podium. And . . . Oh,
no, wait a minute, there must be some mistake.
Cancel the new stamp! Put the bald eagle back on the government
seal.
That turkey!
Would you believe Henry gave a speech on world affairs and
foreign policy?
__
Forget about the gold — Back to Guns and Butter!

NGTF urges higher AIDS funding
But she cited several areas that
National Oay Task Force
executive director Virginia M. pointed to continuing déficiences
Apuzzo called for an “ increased in the federal response to AIDS.
These included:
commitment on the part of the
•^The Centers for Disease
federal goverrunent to finding the
cause and cure for AIDS” in Control’s ■AIDS activities are
testimony delivered Apr. 11 level funded at the same $12
before the Senate Appropriations million figure as in 1984. “ More
Subcommittee on Labor, Health money and more personnel are
and Human Services, Education needed just to do the basic sur
veillance and epidemiology
and Related Agencies.
Apuzzo suggested that higher associated with the increasing
levels of spending are needed for numbers of cases,” Apuzzo said.
»^Insufficient research money
AIDS-rebuted activities than the
has
been budgeted for the
SS3.9 million requested in the
Reagan Administration’s fiscal National Institutes of Health.
Apuzzo cited the example of the
year 1983 budget.
She asked the conunittee to ex National Institute of Allergy and
plore two new initiatives: “ fun- Infectious Diseases, where 40
.. ding, o f puUic education, and percent of NIH ’s AIDS work is
prevention activities by com b e ^ d o n e .
NIAID, according to Apuzzo
munity-based organizations, and
contracting for an independent is not able to fund as many
assessment of the federal respon projects that have passed peer
review as other institutes. “ The
se to AIDS.”
In discussing funding levels, only explanation for this
Apuzzo praised last year’s more disoepancy is that NIAID has
than doubling o f AIDS spending inadequate resources.”
»'Apuzzo described the
by the Administration and the
Congress, and acknowledged that government’s efforts in the area
the fiscal year 1983 budget reflec of possible transmission of AIDS
ted a slight increase to $33.9 through blood transfusions as
“ woefully inadequate. More than
million.

two years after the issue of tran
sfusion-related AIDS came to the
fore, to our knowledge no work
on the transmissibility of AIDS
through blood has been funded
nor have any RFAs (requests for
applications) on the subject been
issued.”
The public education proposal
calls for the Public Health Ser
vice “ to set aside specific funds
for public education of groups at
risk [to AIDS].”
This work, Apuzzo suggested,
“ can best be accomplished by
community-based groups . . .
With a little help from the
government, our [community’s]
hardpressed efforts could become
much more effective.”
-.i’"
NGTF also requested that
Congress mandate the under
taking o f an independent'I
assessment of the government’s
approach to the AIDS problem.
The study would provide “ a.
master plan . . . and a basis for
future policy decisions about
research and funding levels,”
helping to resolve the questions
that remain about the com
pleteness of the government’s ef
forts to date.
■

Roberti AIDS Study Measure
Passes Senate Committee
Sacranaeato — A measure by
Senate President pro Tempore
David R oberti requiring a
statewide study and development
of a comprehensive plan to
provide treatm ent for AIDS
(Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome) has been approved by
the Senate Health and Human
Services Committee.
The committee voted 9-0 in
favor of the measure, which now
moves to the Senate Finance
Committee.
AIDS is characterized by a
specific defect in natural im
munity against disease.
People who suffer from AIDS
become susceptible to a variety of
illnesses which are not found in
people whose immunity system is
normal.
The measure provides funding
for a statemde study by the
state’s Health and Welfare Agen
cy and would result in a threeyear plan for providing AIDSrelated treatment, services and
preventive health education.
Roberti (D-HoUywood) com
mented, “ I am pleased that the
Senate’s Health and Human Ser
vices Committee voted to pass
this important legislation.
“ AIDS has directly or indirec
tly touched the lives of thousands
of California residents, including
those who have been diagnosed.

medical and mental health I Health Planning and Develop
professionals, and many others.
ment, the State Department of
“ Health professionals and Social Services, the State Depar
community action agencies ser tment o f Mental Health and
ving the at-risk population have Community Organizations which
informed us of the need for coor are providing patient support
dination of AIDS-related efforts services or AIDS related
in the sUte. SB-2242 provides education.
H
that coordination.”
Citing recent statistics which
reveal the increase of the spread
of disease to nearly 4,000 cases
nationwide, Roberti noted:
“ The availability and ac
cessibility of quality health care
for people with AIDS is woefully
The Santa Clara County
inadequate
to ' meet the
geometrically-increasing caseload Health Department is producing
a videotape as their contribution
of these deadly diseases.”
The study should result in a to the S u te Health Symposium to
new or special model of health be held in Sacramento June 28-29.
The taping will be done at San
care delivery developed for per
Jose’s Watergarden, which is
sons with AIDS.
The assessment is to take into seen as a model facility — one
consideration that at the present which is clean and promotes safe
time, there are almost no diag sex, health education, and ac
nostic or treatment services out tivities other than sex.
The film’s purpose will be to
side o f the very large
promote
health education to a
metropolitan areas.
The study will be done in con high-risk group. It will be shown
sultation with the AIDS Advisory to SB-910 contractors, non
Committee, the California Task contractors, public health of
Force on AIDS, the Department ficials, legislators, and bathhouse
of Mental Health Citizens Ad owners.
Portions of The Watergarden
visory Committee, the California
Conference of Local Mental are currently being remodeled to
Health Directors, local gover- provide a larger gymnasium and
■
nmenu, the Office of Statewide recreatioiud space.

Watergarden
to be videotaped

British M P forced to resign

Gay Congressman
to visit East Bay

New leadership at
AIDS Foundation
Press Release - Dot James of San
Jose, California, has succeeded
Dave Steward as the Director of
the AIDS Foundation, Santa
Clara County.
Before starting her work with
this nonprofit agency which
educates the general public about
the disease. Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome, Ms. James
was in partnership in F.S. Button
M anufacturing Company for
eight years and was an English
teacher at Gilroy High School
prior to that. She has degrees
from Southern
Methodist
University and Stanford Univer
sity and is currently a candidate
for a master o f public ad
m inistration degree, concen
tration in nonprofit organization
management, at the University of
San Francisco.
Wiggsy Sivertsen of Los Gatos,
California, is the new Chair of
the Board of Directors of the
Foundation. She is a Professor of
Counseling at San Jose State
University and is a licensed
clinical social worker in private
practice at Associated Valley
Counselors. Professor Sivertsen
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Responding to charges, he
declared, “ All members of
Congress must cope with the
challenge of initiating and main
taining a career in public office
without destroying entirely the
ability to lead a meaningful and
emotionally fulfilling private life.
“ It is not a simple task for any
of us to meet adequately the
obligations of either public or
private life, let alone both.
“ But these challenges are made
substantially more complex when
one is, as I am, both an elected
public official and gay."
Opponents in both the primary
and general elections are now at
tempting to use Studds’ gayness
against him.
A Democrat, Rep. Studds has
been a member of the U.S.
House of RepresenUtives since
1973, representing the Cape Cod
area of Massachusetts.
Rep. Studds has been best
known for his outspoken leader
I#
ship against U.S. military in
Kerry Woodward, co-chair Human Rights Campaign Fund, and
Dot James. Director AIDS
volvement in Central America,
Rep. Gerry Studds o f Mass. Photo: M.A. Brownstein
Foundation, Santa Clara Co.
for protecting marine ecology,
and for human rights abroad and
District.
is currently involved in an issue at
Congressman Gerry Studds
Proceeds from the brunch will at home. He is a co-sponsor of
the university regarding the
will be appearing in the East Bay
benefit Studds’ re-election cam H.R. 2624, the national lesbian
refusal of the ROTC to allow gay on Sunday, May 6.
and gay civil rights bill.
paign.
students to participate fully in its
The occasion is a continental
Rep.
Gerry
Studds
has
shown
Rep. Ron Dellums (Dprograms.
style champagne brunch to be
great courage in publicly taking Berkeley/Oakland) is taking time
Professor Sivertsen is also a held at the home of Berkeley
pride in being gay, according to out from his own re-election
faculty advisor of S.J.S.U .’s Mayor Gus Newport.
organizers of the event.
schedule to introduce his
Women’s Center and of the Gay
Introducing Rep. Studds will
He was forced out of the closet colleague and help raise the much
and Lesbian Alliance (GALA) be Congressman Ron Dellums of
last July as a result of a House needed funds for Studds’ reand is the current president of California’s 8th Congressional
Ethics Committee investigation.
election.
United Professors of California,
Dellums, also a co-sponsor of
the AFT local on campus.
■
H.R. 2624, as Chair of the House
3rd Annual
Committee on W ashington,
D.C., led the 1981 floor fight
against the anti-gay, anti-woman
veto of the Washington, D.C.
G a y p a r e n t s . . . b rin g y o u r ch ild ren !
Sexual Assault Reform Act.
G a y c h ild r e n . . . b rin g y o u r p a r e n ts !
Gus Newport, the Mayor of
E v e r y o n e . . . b rin g y o u r fr ie n d s !
Berkeley, has long been a strong
With most of the East Bay
advocate for gay rights and
The Gay and Lesbian Alliance at Stanford (GLAS) will sponsor recently announc^ his support
legislators present, as well as the
the third annual celebration of GAY FAMILY DAY on Saturday, for domestic partner benefits for
mayors of Berkeley and Oakland,
May 12. Members of the lesbian-gay community and their friends are Berkeley employees.
the Campaign for Equality, the
encouraged to bring their children, their parents, and others in their
first East Bay Lesbian/Gay
“We have to do everything we ,
biological and non-biological families for an afternoon of picnicking can to help re-elect Gerry Stud
political action fund, launched its
and play on the Stanford University campus.
campaign season with a fund
d s,” said Kerry Woodward,
Entertainment will be provided by the Barbary Coast doggers, National Co-Chair of the Human
raiser on Apr. I in Oakland.
San Francisco Tap Troupe, Foggy City Dancers, F.L.A.G. Corps, Rights Campaign Fund. “ If he is
The wine and cheese reception
and the Hayward Raw Rahs. GLAS is also seeking people interested defeated, all the closet doors in
was held to honor those East Bay
in performing as puppeteers, magicians, clowns, jug^ers, etc.
legislators who supported AB-1,
Congress will be shut and locked
There will be folkdancing, E arth b ^ , New Earth games, and a for a long time."
the gay employment rights bill
display of classic automobiles provided by the Freewheelers Car
recently vetoed by Republican
The brunch, co-sponsored by
Club. Special treats for the children will include free balloons, a the East Bay Lesbian/G ay
Governor George Deukmejian.
pinata, and a “ fish pond" with prizes.
“ We’re extremely lucky to
Democratic Club and the Studds
This year’s celebration will be held in Stanford’s outdoor Frost for Congress Committee, will be
have such an outstanding group
Amphitheater beginning at 12 noon. Visitors should bring a picnic at 3048 Benvenue (near Ashby
of legislators representing us,
lunch, a blanket to sit on, and chairs for older family members.
people who are committed to
and College), Berkeley, on Sun
A variety of gay organizations have added GAY FAMILY DAY day, May 6 from 11:30 a.m. to
achieving justice for all citizens,’’
to their calendar of events, and their members are planning to attend
said Armand Boulay, president
1:30p.m.
as a group. A limited number of information tables are available on a
of the Campaign, a PAC
The public is invited. A $15-25
(political action committee) set
reserved basis.
donation is requested. All
GAY FAMILY DAY is one of the events planned for the annual proceeds benefit the Studds for
up by the East Bay Lesbian/Gay
observance of Gay and Lesbian Awareness Week at Stanford. For Congress Committee.
Clemocratic Club.
Present to receive the accolades
more information, call (415) 497-1488.
For more information, call
of the group, as well as pledges of
Frost Amphitheater is wheelchair accessible.
(415) 548-0329.
continued page 3

By Lindsay Taylor
Loadoa (IGNA) A Labor Par
ty member of Parliament is ex
pected to resign following his
arrest in a public toilet in Llansamlet. South Wales.
A plainclothes policeman told
the court that Dr. Roger Thomas
had “ openly masturbated" in
front of police officers, giving the
officers a look that was an ob
vious invitation to sex.
Police officers testified that the
toilet was being watched because
it was “ a well-known haunt for
homosexuals.”
After his conviction. Dr.
Thomas came under immediate
pressure to resign. In this, he was
unlucky, as other Labor MP’s
who have had similar experiences
have been able to renuin in
Parliament.
They include Allan Roberts,
whose visits to Berlin leather
clubs were widely reported in the
press, and George Morton who
was convicted on a sex charge in
1980.
Dr. Thomas even received sup

m
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p ort from the Conservative
Group for Homosexual Equality
(CGHE) which crossed party
lines to urge him not to quit
parliament.
Dr. Thomas was the victim of
the divided nature of his district.
While he received considerable
support from industrial areas, it
was thought that his conviction
would not go down well with
rural voters, many of whopi are
conservative and deeply religious.
Dr. Thomas’ case is not an
isolated example of the daily
harassment gay men in England
face at the hands of police agent
provocateurs.
During recent weeks a number
of gay men in London have ap
peared in court on charges o f
“ persistently importuning for an
immoral purpose."
At least 25 men were arrested
in the Earls Court area of West
London — one of the gayest par
ts of the city — during the sum
mer of 1983.
All of those arrested had been
approached for sex by under
cover police.

future support, were State
Senators BiU Lockyer (Hayward)
and Nicholas Petris (O ^ a n d ), as
well as Assembtymembers Elihu
Harris and Tom Bates.
“ We’U see if this governor
means what he says about law
and order when we proceed this
session with A B -848," said
Bates, referring to his bill which
woul(l extend civil rights protec
tions to victims o f anti-gay
violence.
Also honored, but unable to
attend, were Assemblymembers
Robert Campbell and Johan
Klehs.
The mayors of Oakland and
Berkeley, Lionel Wilson and Gus
Newport, also addressed the
group.
Wilson equated the struggle for
lesbian/gay dvii rights with the
black civil rights movement.
Newport pledged support for
the idea of domestic partner
benefits for the employees of the
City of Berkeley.
“ We’U see if we can work it
out, avoiding jJie problems en
countered in San Francisco,’’
said the mayor. Newport was in
troduced as a long-time supporter
of lesbian/gay rights and the only
mayor ever to ride in the San
Francisco Lesbian/Gay Freedom
Day Parade.
EBL/GDC Finance Chair
Kerry Woodward addressed the
group, urging support for the
Campaign for Equality.
“ Candidates need our finan
cial support, as weU as our endor

Many were denied access to
lawyers or were threatened with
exposure to employers and
family.
A Scotland Yard spokesman
admitted thé arrests but denied
the use of entrapment.
Although the majority of those
arrested pleaded guilty for fear of
unwanted publicity, all four of
those who demanded jury trials
were eventually acquitted.
In several instances, it was ap
parent that the judge, as well as
the jury, believed the police to be
lying when they gave evidence.
In one case, the defendant told
the court that a policeman had
said to him: “ Regardless of what
the law says, you know what the
Bible says about your sort."
These cases have raised fears
about increased harassment of
gays if the Police Bill currently
before Parliament is passed.
The Bill would give police wide
new powers, including the right
to strip suspects, to detain
suspects for 96 hours without
charging them, and to arrest
people whose behavior could be
an “ affront to public decency.”
An unexpected fallout of the
arrests has been gay policemen
for the first time angrily speaking
out against their straight
colleagues.
One gay officer has begun to
start a support group for his gay
fellow officers, and he hopes to
start campaigning against a
regulation requiring gays to be
dismissed for bringing the force
into “ disrepute.”
■

sements and volunteer efforts,”
said Woodward. “ The Campaign
for Equality has been set up with
the specific purpose of aiding
candidates who support our
issues.’’
Besides holding fundraising
events, such as the reception
which netted $1,100, the Cam
paign has set up a monthly pledge
system, in order to ensure funds
when needed.
The Campaign for Equality
wiU contribute to candidates who
have been endorsed by the East
Bay Lesbian/Gay Democratic
Oub.
Amounts will be determined by
variables including level of sup
port of the candidate, importance
of the race, and seriousness of the
threat by the opposition.
About 70-75 supporters atten
ded the reception, including can
didates for Alameda County
Supervisor M argaret Tracy
(District 1) and Marge Gibson
(District 4). Gibson recently
sponsored
the
Oakland
Lesbian/Gay Rights Ordinance,
strongest in the state.
The East Bay Lesbian/Gay
Democratic Club will be making
endorsements for Supervisor,
Berkeley Rent Board, Central
Committee, judgeships, and
propositions on Sunday, Apr. 8,
7 p.m. at the West Branch of the
Berkeley Public Library, 1125
University Ave.
On Thursday, Apr. 19 at 7:30
p.m., the Club PAC will make
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s
fo r
distribution of funds to endorsed
candidates.
For more information, call
(415)843-2459.
■

MCC begins extension
to Santa Cruz
Seenunento, CA —At a recent
meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Board of Home
Missions o f the Northwest
District o f the Universal
Fellowship of M etropolitian
Community Churchs, a plan was
approved whereby MCC of San
Jose may begin a parish extension
program into Santa Cruz Coun
ty.
The action came as a result of a
proposal made by the Board of
Directors and the pastors of
MCC San Jose. According to the
Rev. Jack St. John, Pastor of
Outreach Ministries, attempts
have been made in the past to
provide MCC’s services and op
portunities to the gay/lesbian
community of Santa Cruz. At
present there is no MCC activity
in the coastal community.
The Universal Fellowship of
Metropolitian Community Chur
ches has over 200 worshipping
communities in North America,
Europe, Africa and Australasia.
The Northwest District, of which
San Jose and Santa Cruz are a
p art,
numbers
over
30
congregations, found in Nor
thern C alifornia, N orthern
Nevada, Utah, Idaho. Oregon,
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Washington, Alaska and Hawaii.
MCC came under international
scrutiny two years ago when it
applied for membership in the
mainstream National Council of
Churches o f Christ (NCC(.
Although the NCC has “ Ubled"
MCC’s application for member
status, the notariety has had ad
vantageous results for many
MCC congregations. One of
these is increased public
awareness of MCC’s presence,
and many requests have been
received for MCC feasibility
studies in cities previously unin
terested in MCC.
It is anticipated that even fur
ther interest in MCC will develop
after the airing sometime later
this year of a soon-to-be-released
documentary on U.F.M.C.C.,
entitled “ G<xl, Gays and the
Gospel -T his is Our Story.”
Residents of the Santa Cruz
area are invited to watch for
public announcements concer
ning the initial planning
discussion to be held in Santa
Cruz shortly after Easter
Questions may be referred to the
Rev. Robert H. Copestakc,
Pastor of MCC San Jose, (408)
279-2711.

MCC Art Auction
The T.J. Herreid Galleries of Los Angeles have been commissioned
by Metropolitian Community Church of San Jose to conduct their
annual art show and auction. The event will take place Saturday
May 12, 1984 in the gymnasium/auditorium o f Grace Baptist Chur
ch, 484 E. San Fernando St., San Jose (comer of 10th and E. San
Fernando).
The exhibition begins at 6 pm with the auction scheduled to begin
at 7:30 pm.
The Herreid Galleries represents a variety of well known masters
media, and subject matter. The exhibition includes an international
collection of original oils, watercolors, lithographs, serigraphs, et
chings, enamels, sculpture and other fine collectible art.
Hors d ’oeuvres and non-alcoholic refreshments will be served and
a door prize will be given. Visa and Mastercard will be accepted. A ^
donation is requested at the door.
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Ictims
Rights
Recently, I introduced a bill in the
California State Senate designed to
protect sexual assault victims.
Senate Bill 1678 would prohibit the
imprisonment o f a sexual assault vic
tim for contempt if the contempt
consists of refusing to testify about
the assault.
Additionally, the bill would allow
for an automatic three-day stay o f
execution, pending appellate review,
for any sexual assault victim found in
contempt for refusing to testify. (This
is the same protection currently af
forded attorneys and public safety
officers.)
In recent yesu-s, a good deal of
progress has been made with
recognizing and understanding the
emotional and psychological traum a
experienced by victims o f sexual
assault. We know a victim may con
tinue to suffer for months, years or
even a lifetime following such an
assauh.
Many sexual assault victims simply
may not be able to face the extraor
dinarily long process Involved in
prosecution or to muster the strength
necessary for publicly testifying
about the assault.
SB 1678 is intended to protect such
victims from the severe traum a that
can result from imprisonment, or
threats o f imprisonment, if they do
not testify.
SB 1678 is scheduled to be heard
before the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee on May I . If you would like to
support this bill, you should write to
the committee members listed below
and urge their affirmative vote. I
would appreciate a copy o f any letters
sent to committee members.
If you have any questions or co n -"
cents about SB 1678, please do not

hesitate to contact my San Jose
District Representative, Peggy
Collins.
Cordially,
Daa McCorquodalc
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Silver from The Fox

Senator, 12th District

Liedermann

Senate Jadiciary Consaritlcc
Rany Kmbc (Chak)
State Capitol. Room 2032
Sacramento, CA 93(14
916/443-3375 '
CdDavlatVIee Chair)
State Capitol, Room 2048
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-8873
JahaDooHMIc
State Capitol, Room 4090
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-3788
gglLoefcycr
State Capitol, Room 40(1
Sacramento, CA 93814
,916/443-6671
MINoaMarha
State Capitol. Room 2070
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-1412
Nkbalaa Patria
Sute Capitol, Room 3080
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/445-6577
Rabcrt Prtalcy
Slate Capitol, Room 4048
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-97(1
H.L. Rkhardaoa
Sute Capitol, Room 3063
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-36(8
DmrM Roberti
Stale Capitol, Room 203
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-8390
Alt Tonca
Sute Capitol, Room 4038
Sacramento, CA 93814
916/443-3436
DtaneWataoo
Sute Capitol, Room 4040
Sacramento, CA 95814
9I6/44S-32I3
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by Ted Sahl
The Silver Fox raised $1600 Folks! Holding
an auction for the AIDS F oundation, Emperor
VI Dennis A ndrews and m om and friends
autioneered o ff exotic costum es, exotic hair
dos. A n d . . .
Well, anyway, it was a smashing success, as
men and women had a ball kidding and bidding
away.

E very single d a rn th in g w e n t, m any
donations from businesses, a bicycle, bed
spread, you nam e it.
But for the real excitem ent, fo r a few, it was,
“ pie in your face throw ing tim e.”
A nd it was a great mess, b u t it was so much
fu n -$ 1 6 0 0 w orth.
You got it - you should have been there.

Last Stomp at The Savoy

A Review

Mazel Toy,
Saratoga Drama Group!
by R ouM Henry Schmidt
Symbolically shouldering the load for Tevye’s ailing horse, actor
John Lomeli tugged the Russian Jew’s dairy cart through the village
of Anatevka and into the hearts of the audience at Saratoga Drama
Group’s April 6.champagne opening of Fiddler on the Roof.
The midclap hesitation that marked the cuing of vocalist with or
chestra at the outset of “ Tradition,” the play’s musical theme,
vanished, the forgotten verge of a flaw, with L^imeli’s luminous por
trayal of the huggable, latterday Job.
An initial insecurity about his own stage legs in this, his theatrical
debut, Lomeli turned to disarming advantage that enhanced the
genuinesness of the unsophisticated Tevye. By Act I’s end, in an
auditorium stiflingly in need of ventilation, this eighteen year old
veteran of chorales and vocal solos had clearly but unselfconsciously
emerged a stage presence in his own right.
Katie Hassett as Oolde, Tevye’s wife, commanded the charming if
somewhat unstable, set from the moment of her appearance, her
lines, both spoken and sung, confident with the tradition of nineteen
seasons and thirty-two shows. Experience counts. Always convin
cing, Hassett deepened the aura of any scene she played, par
ticularly, perhaps, the eloquent and mystical Sabbath Prayer.
While Monica Williams as Tzcitel and Barbara Cowie as Chava
rendered significant and moving performances, Rebecca White as
Model enamored the audience with her vibrant and beautiful, “ Far
from the Home 1 Love.” Not even the peasant garb which made her
feel “ dumpy” restrained the sense of theatre that emanates from
Miss White.
Among them, these eldest of the five daughters entrapped
tradition in love relationships that continually pressed Tevye to
rationalize an expanded concept of God. None did this more
movingly than Cowie (little Chavaleh) who served tradition at its
root by wedding a Christian.
Threatened most by the willful daughters was Matchmaker Yente
played by Roni Gerber-Scaizo, a convincing and ever humorous
even-when-it-was-serious portrayal.
Robert Sedgwick, Derek Evan, and Brian Cormack as Motel, Perchick, and Fyedka respectively, the sisters’ chosen mates, lent their
own strengths to the performance as did Anatole Lubovich as Lazar
Wolf, Tzeitel’s spurned suitor.
Behind the scenes plaudits must go to producer Joan E. Huff,
director Mel Solomon, musical director Kathleen Ash Barraclough,
choregrapher Debbie Wilson, and vocal director Rick Rudy. Dance
scenes were on a par with the songs and the songs were superbly ren
dered, a tribute again to experience, in this case Rudy’s thirty year
affair with theatre.
Lighting by Megan Landry, Shirley Alley’s romantic mountain
painting, and Charlotte Kelleher’s prayer-shawl costuming directly
enhanced the mood of this visual-vocal extravaganza running
through April 28. Too late for Pat McCaughey’s lavish spread of
canap>es under the stars, pray that there are still seats for rest of the
feast. Call 264-3110 for ticket information.
F
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By Ted Sahl
I cannot believe what is in
front of me! The pool table is
gone, and from wall to wall, it is
solid bodies — it’s the last night
at The Savoy, a women’s bar in
Cupertino (San Jose) — March
31,1984.
From 11 a.m. when brunch
began, the “ fever” hasn’t left
yet.
Lots of waving of arms, bodies
swaying to the music.

Pen Pal Scams
San Francisco (IGNA) Some
gay men, seeking to help other
gays behind bars, have recently
found themselves the victims of
some scams involving altered
postal money orders.
San Francisco Postal Inspector
Mike McKim says that about
twenty San Franciscans have
reported being taken by the
schemes.
McKim explains how the scams
usually work.
A prisoner will ask a “ pen pal”
to cash a post office money order
at a bank and give the money to a
friend of the convict’s outside the
prison.
Invariably the money orders
have been dtered to give them a
higher value.
“ The Postal Service finds out
about it when we get the altered
money order from the bank,”
said McKim. The bank will

This bar has contributed much Savoy.
to the gay community needs,
Would you believe someone
holding fundraisers — of course, just brought in a Kentucky Fried
the big show by Tiffany, and Pat dinner — she ain’t never leaving!
matching, S1600 that was raised.
Pat St Sue just entered the bar.
Mabel is in front of me (sitting The music has never stopped, but
down). “ Can’t Dance, Don’t it’s getting late, and Savoy, a
Make Me” — she is on crutches, ladies’ bar, must come to an eiid.
but she’s here.
For some, just for a little
11 o ’clock came and went, 12 while, and meet in other ren
midnight is here, and “ the beat dezvous — going for it, like you
goes on.”
used to at Savoy — you shoulda
I just remembered the great been there!
comic Jose who held a show at
charge the customer for the
altered amount and, by then, the
money the victim gave to the
convict’s friend is long gone.
One victim lost twenty
thousand dollars in the scam and
national totals of the svrindles are
in the hundreds of thousands of
dollars.
Letters from prisoners usually
fill a page of the Bay Area Repor
ter, a San Francisco gay
newspaper, and the page often
carries a warning that readers
may be "exploited” by their
prison pen pals.
Paul Lorch, BAR editor, said
he knew some readers had been
victimized, but that most of the
writers are just asking “ for
another chance.”
“ Some of these people are
good people — they’re kids in for
drug busts,” he said. “ It’s pretty
obvious you shouldn’t go cashing
checks for prisoners.”
■

David P. Staward, msw
UowiMd cam pal aeoM Wortnr

C ounseling
Indlvldual-G roup-C ouples
Also A lco h o l & Drug Problems

Evenlr>gs & w eekends a v a ila b le

© / 984photo by Randy Kirchner
by RooaM H. Schmidl
“ P.S. To those who so kindly
reminded me that my piano needs
tu n in g -I promise that I’ll do
it — I will, 1 will, I will.”
On that promisory note Larry
Marcus concluded the minutes of
the first meeting of the Lidermann Chorus on June 29, 1983.
Brunchers who built their own
omelettes at David’s at Main
Street the Sunday of St. Patrick’s
Day weekend can attest to Mar
cus’ having attended to more
than the tuning of his piano in the
nine intervening months. That
was a proud occasion for the tall,
silver-cropped, former Temescal
chorister whose love for singing
had kept him commuting to
Berkeley every week for two
years before OUR PAPER
kicked in free ad space to help
him locate South Bay gays with
voices to share.
Ten respondents to Marcus’
query gathered under the skylight
yMhe paneled livingroom of the
home he shares with Liedermann
secretary Randy KirchnCT for that
early sununer test of their intent.
The March 18th performance
on Stockton Strip marked the fif
th coming out for the choristers
whose ranks have since doubled
and whose talents are proving
them a focal point of South Bay
gay/lesbian pride.
Pausing from their mix of yolk
and HoUandaise, patrons in the
ever emergent warmth of the
popular restaurant/bar nodded
approval as Musical Director
Robert Welton wove his charge
of voices into a tonal tapestry of
folk,
spiritual,
Broadway
musical, and m otivational
themes. It was an occasion!
Trim, black-tied waiters
replenished champagne at tables
bedecked with parrot tulips,
quiet, efficient, as the Men of
^ n g (Liedermann liberally tran
slated) stirred the senses from a
sing-a-long opener to warm
hearted reflection, tight-chested
tears, and re-evaluated self
esteem.
The allegro moderato tempo of

Israeli folk song “ Turn Balalaika”
coaxed a couple at the bar into
the comfort o f each other’s arms
as they pondered questions with
u n iv e r^ answers: “ What can
bum for years and years? What,
can cry and shed no tears? Tumba-la, tum-ba-Ia, tum-ba-la-laika. . .” a swelling of musical
syllables that are the lyrics of the
heart.
But it was baritone Jack Me
Oesky’s “Wade in the Water” solo
that summoned the chef from the
kitchen, applause from fellow
songsters, and the demand for an
eventual encore. God and
Pharaoh, Moses and troubled
waters receded long enough for
Ken Harm’s affair with the
keyboard to nudge the audience
toward personal dawns and
revisited dusks with Jerry Bock
and Sheldon Hamick’s “ Sunrise,
Sunset.” Harshness falls away,
wherever it has hidden, with this
song; facades are easily
penetrated. Those within hearing
stand a little naked and not a lit
tle vulnerable. “ Is this the little
boy I carried? Is this the little girl
I knew?” The journey inward
works its own will on the features
and unmasks the heart. Liedermann’s rendering was no excepition. The bearded Welton, eyes
all but closed, lips hushing, tem
pered memory with softened
gestures, and achieved in the
blending of twenty voices and in
strument essentially male and
unequivocally beautiful.
A French major with a minor
in applied music, Welton is a
graduate of Brigham Young
University. He has taught music
in Kampala, Uganda and
Madrid, Spain as well as until
four years ago, C upertino
schools. He has sung with the
Master Singers for the San Antoino Opera Festival, the Schola
Cantorum at De Anza College,
and the Saratoga Drama Group.
Last December Welton com
pleted his eleventh season as
Clara’s uncle in San Jose Dance
Theatre’s production of N u t
cracker as he is currently in
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a fuli service travei agency

camaraderie.”
The title of General Manager
of the chorus goes to Larry Mar
cus, its genial founder, who sees
Liedermann as a present pleasure
with an ultimate purpose. “ I’m
still restless,” he wrote in his
December 5 newsletter. Coral
Reefs. “ My want for ac
tualization of a visible gay com
munity in our own home territory
b stronger than ever. The chonis is
an important identity for or
lesbian and gay community.”
Marcus is a gentle man with a
touch of steel in his soul. His eyes
fill as he recalls the closing of the
1982 Gay Games when Temescal
joined choruses from around the
country merging their 8(X) voices
in a rendering of “ Torches in the
Wind...”
"Torches in the wind that flutter
in the sunlight. Candles in the
rain that flicker through the night
Bum as we bring our sweetness
out from shadow. Untamed ten

t r ip

Just want to thank everyone
who attended the 2nd Annual
Aries Party, Apr. 10 at Main St.
I had a great time, they tell me.
It was a great birthday party.
Special thanks to David for a
fantastic buffet, to Russ from
Renegades for filling in as bar
tender and to John for working a
double shift. Thanks for the
wonderful gifts, especially
to Doreen and Jason.
Join Darlene and Steve at the
Renegades on Apr. 26 for a Casa
fundraiser. A spaghetti dinner to
raise funds for Casa. All you can
eat for $ 4 ^ . Includes kalad and
roll from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
Happy Birthday to David’s
waiter Tony Apr. 15. Also a big
“ 4-0” birthday to Richard Win
ter May 2. Other birthdays in
clude Sal Accardi May 12. Richie
at Mac’s will celebrate May 13
and also Jim from Broadway.
Easter bonnet contest at Main
St. Apr. 22 at 6 p.m. $50 prize for
best hat. Toyon will be having a
full moon tax relief party Apr.
15. Special well drink prices at SI
to relieve your tax burden.
On Saturday, Apr. 14, Em
peror Nevan Von invites you to

,

,

derness into the light. . . "
Without ever getting political
about it, Marcus continued, “ I
believe the chorus sends a
message out that “ We are herel”
Hopefully, that will add to the
perpetuation of others to take
notice of their existence.”
"No Man Is An Island,” Liedermann’s final Main Street selec
tion, gave eloquent embodiment
to that already eloquent purpose.
Plans for a concert in conjun
ction with the June Gay Pride
celebration are in the formulative
stages. Readers interested in
joining the chorus are en
couraged to attend the open
rehearsals or call Bob Welton at
245-1407 or Larry Marcus at 2806297.
P.S.
Rich
Calmbacher,
manager of Main Street hosted
the Chorus to a sit-down dinner
at David’s on March 27th. That’s
appreciation! ■

.

the Investiture of the Emperor
Penguin Court, to be held in
Toyon’s Ballroom at 2 p.m.
There will be entertainment and
an auction as well as the In
vestiture of his court.
Currently, a membership drive
is in the process for Stockton
Strip’s Mayor council. If you arc
interested in joining, leave your
name and address with any bar
tender at Main St. or the Boot
Rack. They arc planning another
beer bust on May 20. I will keep
you posted on this.
Speaking of mayors, the real
Mayor o f San Jose Tom
McEnery, Councilwoman Susan
Hammer and Police Chief Joseph
McNamara will be meeting with
the Bar Association on Apr. 30.
This should be a lively meeting
and again 1 will let you know the
outcome.
The Bar Association has of
ficially changed its name to The
San Jose Tavern Guild. A letter
of invitation will be sent out soon
to the other bars north of San
Jose to
form a larger
organization.
I want to take this chance to
welcome Dot James as the new
Executive Director of the AIDS
Foundation. I recently met this

fine woman and was impressed.
She carries the best credentials to
administer this organization and
I ask that you support her.
The Foundation is facing some
difficult times ahead. Please dig
into your pockets and send a
donation today.
“ Marcus Conant, M.D., one
of the nationally respected exper
ts on AIDS predicts 12,000 cases
of AIDS by this time next year,
with 500 of them to be found in
Santa Clara County.”
500 cases in Santa Clara Coun
ty. This is most frightening. I
can’t stress enough the importan
ce of Santa Clara County having
its own AIDS Foundation. If this
foundation closes, it will be taken
over by the County itself. It is
very important that this be run by
Gay people and people sym
pathetic to Gay people. We must
keep public hysteria from run
ning out of control.
One anonymous message on
the telephone answering machine
at the foundation: “ Why don’t
you just fuckin’ kill them all?
They’re a bunch of faggots, and
they don’t deserve to live.”
We are in for some (lerilous
times; please sup(K>rt the foun
dation.
■

San Jose Dance Theatre
and

Paul E Curtis. Artistic Director
Present
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SLEEPING
BEAUTY
A special four-act. lavish production
staged by Ihmara Usher
of the Santa Barbara Ballet Company.
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rehearsal for the king in that
company’s April 20,21 Sleeping
Beauty Ballet from 7:30 to 9:30
on Monday nighu at the Campus
Christian Center at 10th and San
Carlos in San Jose, Welton direc
ts the rehearsal of the Liedermann Choras and on Wednesday
nights he is one of four Bobs
within the chorus rehearsing for a
Bod-r-Shop Quartet. Add to all
this the fact that Welton is the
President of Pacific Ventures and
you have a man who is, if not
busy, certainly involved. Small
wonder that he was initially reluc
tant when Larry Marcus appealed
to him, “ If we’re going to get
going. Bob, we really need you.”
“ It’s a commitment,” says
Welton, reflecting on his decision
to accept, “ but once I make a
commitment, I go all the way.”
Besides, “ . . . the chorus is an in
credible group of people . . . with
a
trem endous
sense
of

With g u est artists from the

Santa Barbara Ballet Company

4Ü
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On Friday. April 20 at 8 p m.
and Saturday. April 21 at 2 p m

Performances \vill be held in the Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets are S8 and S6
San lose Symphony Box Office
476 Park Ave., Suite 200, San Jose, CA 95110
(408) 298-2300, (408) 371-9561 (Sat./Sun. 12 to 5 only)
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"simply the best food In town'

Monday-Saturdoy/5:30 to 1 1 pm
Sunday Brunch/IOam to 4 pm
Sunday Dinlng/5:30 to 11 pm

Donoe lo u n g e

weekdays, enjoy a variety of music on our jukebox
Western Dance Lessons
with
Bev and Ken
Tuesdays at 7:30 pm
Schnapps $1.00
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A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

M l C t a h * ............................................................... (4M)99S-1144
641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 9S126
A Clean WcM-Uchtcd Place for Book**.............(408) 255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 9S014
A Taste of Lcatkcr.................................................(415) 777-4643
3366th St., San Francisco 94103
A Tlaker’s Daarn* (V ideo/D isco/Lounge)........ (408) 243-4595
46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 9S0S0
AIDS/KS FoaadatloB *.......................................(408) 298-AIDS
713 N. 1st St. No. 10. San Jose 93112
Alaascda Rexall P h arm acy ...................................(408) 294-8911
1071 The Alameda. San Jose 93126
Alwia Eatcrprlscs (Mail-Order Book Service)
P.O. Box 70183, Sunnyvale 94086
The A avpcr*........................................................... (415) 361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063
rh e A a ti^ a c G a lle rfe s...........................................(408)279-0303
1940 Monterey Road, San Jose 93112
Bachelor Q aarten* (Baths).................................. (415) 325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303
Bay Bdck laa* (W o m en ‘s Lodging/Bar/Disco). (415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103
Big M ama’s* (Bar).................................................(415) 881-9310
22613 Mission St, Hayward 94341
Billy DcFraak C om m aaity C enter*.................... (408) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San Jose 93112
Black A White Mea Together (Social Group) . . . (408) 356-6932
P.O. Box 1192, Los Gatos 93031
R kk Booher (Eieciroiogy).................................... (408) 993-1828
1213 Lincoln Avenue, Suite 201, San Jose 93123
The Boot Rack Saloon*........................................ (408)294-4552
413 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Bread A Roses* (Marxist Bookstore)...................(408) 294-2930
930 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
B ro a d w a y (R estaurant).................................... (408) 286-9422
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
Back’s* (Saloon/ice Cream Parlor)............... .. (408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
Cafe La Cage Aax Folles (Restaurant).................(408) 244-2829
4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 95129
Calvary MetropoHtaa Commaaity C hnrch*___(415) 368-0188
P.O . Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera Oae (Movie Theatre).............................. (408) 294-3800
366 So. First Street. San Jose 93112
Center fo r New HcglBniags*................................ (408) 286-9060
233 N. Market, San Jose
Choices (Dating Service fo r Men d Women) . . . . (408) 971-7408
PanI Coke, D.C. (Chiropractor).......................... (415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306
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Oar Directory
Community CoanseUag A ssociates*...................(408) 297-7970
Kepler’s Book Store*...........................................(415) 948-5666
1140 Pedro St. No.7, San Jose 93126
Village C om er, 4346 El Camino Real, Los Altos 94022
The Cm ber* (Restaurant A B a r ) ......................... (415) 366-4955
Kepler’s Books A Magaxlaes*.............................. (415) 324-4321
2631 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061
821 El Camino Real, M enlo Park
Davids (A t Main Street/R estaurant)...................(408) 293-1293
Rkb King (Pet Grooming/Birds A Supplies) . . . (415) 949-1870
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 93126
401 First St, Los Altos 94022
The Daybreak* (W omen's B a r ) ...........................(415) 961-9953
Robert Kopeisoa (Attorney at Law).................... (408) 293-4000
1711 W. El Camino Real, M t. View 94040
64 W. Santa C lara, San Jose 93113
George Dcabill (Human Sexuality Counseling)
William H . LipU, MD (InternalM edicine)........ (415) 369-1985
San Jose.................................................................................(408)246-4422
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Palo A lto.............................................................................. (415)494-3363
Uedennaan Gay Men’s Chorus........................ .(408) 280-6297
DELTA: A Center for laterpcrsoual G row th. . .(4(W) 288-7744
392 Millpond Drive, San Jose 93123.............. (400) 245-1407
2444 M oorpark Ave., Suite 112, San Jose 93128
Bob Mack (MSB (Insurance B roker).................. (408) 738-2919
Democratic laform attoa C enter*..........................................(408)286-8500
471 S. Murphy, Sunnyvale 94086
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126
Mac’s a n b * (B a r)................................................. (408) 998-9535
Desperados* (D isco/B ar)...................................................... (408)3744)260
349 S. First S t., San Jose 93112
1423 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 93008
Main Street* (Bar A R estaurant).........................(408) 293-1293
Driftwood* (W om en‘s B a r ) .................................................. (415)581-2050
737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 93126
22170 Mission, Hayward 94341
Dennis J . MeShane. M D * ---------.....................(415)369-1985
Dust Basters (Housekeeping Service)....................................(408)280-1603
(internal Medicine/Rheumatology)
32 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
P.O. Box 307, San Jose 93103
Metropolitan Commnnity C hnrch*.................... (408) 279-2711
The Electrical H aadyama (M ark)..........................................(408)985-6550
10th A San Fem ando Streets, San Jose
2916 Magliocco Ddve, #4, San Jose 93128
Ms. Allas Prem* (Printers/Typesetters)............ (408) 289-1088
Foree-5......................................................................(415)323-1003
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302
Our Paper* (Sew s O ffice).................................... (408) 289-9231
The Garden* (Bar A Restaurant).........................(415) 853-8921
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 93126
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303
Plowshare* (BooAsroreJ.......................................(415)321-4748
Goosetown Realty (P aulA . W ysocki).................(408) 559-3583
162 University Av, Palo Alto
13213 Dickens Avenue, San Jose 93124
Pottery Sales........................................................... (408) 984-0467
Hairport (Hairstyling fo r m en A w o m e n ).......... (408) 269-0273
1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 93030
1368 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 93123
Hamawr A Lewi* (Specialty Clothes)...................(408) 295-5808
The Record Factory*.............................................(400) 265-3743
28 N. M arketSt, San Jose93113
1000 Blossom HiU R d., San Jose 93123
Marta H iatt, Ph.D . (Lesbian/G ay Therapy)___ (408) 246-5689
Recycle B ookstore*...............................................(408)286-6275
1984 The Alameda, San Jose K 126
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd A 4th), San Jose 95113
The Hired H and (C leaning/H artdywork).......... (408) 5594)142
Recycle B ookstore*...............................................(415) 321-2846
2970 Rustic Dr, San Jose 93124
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
H.M.S.* (Disco/Video B a r)................................. (408) 3 7 1 ^ 0 0
Reflectioas Agnia (Mirror Resilvering)...............(408) 265-2421
1660 S. Bascom Avenue, Campbell 93008
2141 Parkwood Wy, San Jose 95125
Hnmaa SexaaUty C enter*..................................... (408) 246-4422
Renegades* (B ar).................................................. (4M) 275-9902
923 W. Hedding, San Jose
393 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 93126
la Between*............................................................. (415) 886-2509
iSaa Jose Ballroom A Daace C en ter.................... (408)289-9807
1040 Park Ave, San Jose 93126
22523 Mission Blvd., Hayward 94341
Incentive Joam eys (FuU-service Travel Agency) . (408)749-9868 San Jose a ty H a B *
777 N. First Street, San Jose 95112
First A Mission Streets, San Jose 93110
The Interiade* (Bar/Disco A Restaurant).......... (408) 244-2829
Santa Clara County G ovemawnl Center*
4942 Stevens Creek. San Jose 93129_______________ __

San Jose Stale University Women’s Center*___ (408) 277-2847
San Jose 93192
Sassi (C osm etks/Skin Care)................................. (4M) 926-8700
3113 Alum Rock Av, San Jose
The Savoy* (W omen’s Bar and Restaurant)___(408) 446-0948
20469 Silverado Ave, Cupertino 95014
Sex Shop Arcade A Books* (A dult B ookstore).. (408) 294-2135
389 So. First Street, San Jose 93112
Silver Fox* (Bar)..................................................... (4M) 725-9662
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 93014
The Spoiled Brat* (Bar)......................................... (415) 782-2728
873 A Street, Hayward 94541
Stacy’s* (Bookstore)..............................................(415) 326A681
219 University Av, Palo Alto
South Bay Gay F a th e rs..........................................(408) 251-8766
1266 White Oaks Rd. No. 110. Campbell 93008
Tower Records*
San Antonio Rd A El Camino, Mt View
Toyon* (Dance L ounge)....................................... (408) 286-9432
1203 The Alameda, San Jose 93126
T u rf O nb* (Bar)..................................................... (415) 881-9877
22317 Mission, Hayward
U-Haul (Campbell M oving C enter).....................(408) 371-5183
1266 White Oaks, Campbell 93008
Underground Records* (S ew A Used Album s) . (408) 286-8303
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 95113
U pstart Crow* (General Interest Bookstore) . . . (408) 371-5740
740 The Pruneyard, Campbell 93008
Victorian House Aaligues A G arden Restearaal (408) 286-1770
476 S. First Street, San Jose 93112
(408)286-6187
The Watergarden* (Baths/Recreation Center). . (408) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
Whiskey G nkh Saloon*.........................................(415) 853-9747
1931 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303

CAMPBELL
MOVING CENTER
107o DISCOUNT TO OUR PAPER READERS
Trucks/Trailers O ne-w ay Local
HITCH

(408)371-5184

lW

ORLD;

Tony Mello, Manager

S i lv e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

10095 SAICH WAY. CUPERTINO. CA 95014
(408)725-9662 • OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC. BUSINESS ^

IfTIITffffllfflfflll
C r c a d h v a v
A HESTAURAIMI

*O ar Paper is distributed free at places marked with asterisk.
We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are $30 per year
(23 issues). D istribution points are listed free o f charge.
O rganizations may obtain a free listing by distributing copies
to their members (copies are available at newspaper office). To
correct any errors or omissions in O ur Directory, please call the
newspaper office at (408) 289-9231.

^Ob t h e ALAMEÜA • SAN JOSE CA 9* '.'b • .'Hb'Tl.''. '
CATERING BANQUETS
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C E N T R A L S A N JO SE

641 CLU b I
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Æ
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P E N IN S U L A

1

HOME OF THE
1 4 0 Z - 6 5 C DRAFT
A TINKER'S DAMN

641 STOCKTON AVE.
SAN JOSE 998-1144

4b N Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara, CA

j | “ A MAN’S BAR”

O V .O V E S V O ( ,¿ ,

M A C 'S ^
998-9636

>

349 So. 1 St St., San Jose

"RAFAEL*”

W

' (408) 243-459.5

^

\ÍT

l í ñ í i T
BOOT

t i

R A € K

□

SAN JOSE, CA
o

415 STOCKTON AVE. • 29A4552

HALF O F F !
coupons good for 72 off the regulor
price of a locker are ovoiloble of

Vt

BOOTRACK / BUCK'S / DESPERADOS
H.M.S. / INTERLUDE / MAIN STREET
RENEGADES / 641 CLUB / TOYON

So Get Yours 8cThen Some'
1660S. BASCOM A V E ., C AM PB ELL
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THS W ATIROARDiN TtCPE AT|0N CFNTtP AND BATHS
lOfOThe A la m e d a / San Jose
(408) 276 ‘1215
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a very worthwhile and fulfilling
Center Notes isposition.
Our coupon books which give reaUy nice bargaiiu

giving the Center the space to
conununicate with you all!
Other Notes:
The Rjdly Committee is off
and running, meeting at the Cen
ter every week. People are still
needed to help with the planning:
as wen as to participate on the
committees. CaU the Center, 2934525 and leave a message if you’d
like to help. Don’t forget, the
Rally is planned for St. James
Park on Sunday June 17.
The weekly center schedule is:
1st and 3rd Mondays, Black and
White men together.
Tuesdays,
Slightly
Older
Lesbians.
Wednesdays, Lesbian rap.
Thursdays, Men’s rap.
Fridays, Women’s Coffeehouse.
Saturdays, Lesbian chorus.
Sundays, AA and Youth rap.
For information on any of these
groups, call the center at 2934525. Current hours are Monday
thru Friday 6 to 9 pm, Saturday
12 to 6; Sunday 12 to 3.
Any lesbian or gay person who
works at HP and is interested in
joining in with others to form a
support organization should call
the center and leave me a
message.
Have a good couple of weeks
and please remember to use the
Center when you need it. STAY
PROUD!
■

and discounts throughout the
by Wajrae Hcntford
community • are on sale for only
Two weeks ago the Board of S5 at Broadway/Toyon. Main
Directors and myself spent a day Street,
Boot
Rack
and
and a half at our annual retreat. Desperados. Every third Monday
The purpose of the retreat is to we have a spaghetti feed at the
take time once a year to do some Broadway to raise funds for the
skills training and also review the center. All I would ask is that you
accomplishments of the Center do what you can to help us during the past year and set goals when you do you’re also helping
for the coming year. The first day yourselfl (Don’t forget, with our
was devoted to a more fonnal tax exempt status, you can deduct
presentation of behavioral styles any contributions you make to
and an understanding of some of the center!)
the skills to be aware of when
I’d also like to thank some of
facilitating or attending a the people who have recently
meeting. The more important contributed to the Center: the
part, however, was the second Mayor’s Council, Boot Rack and
day.
Main Street for the Beer Bust; the
During that time we talked 641 for the Flea Market; Kevan
about the Center, the successes and Mark for their support at
we have seen in the past year, and Broadway and Toyon; all the
some of the challenges we still businesses who supported the
face. We also spent time coupon book both through
reviewing the needs that we feel putting a coupon it it and by
we currently meet and looking at selling them; the several
those which we feel we ought to professionals in the community
. be meeting in the future. One of who have recently made con
the outcomes of the discussion tributions to the Center; the
was a feeling on our part that people who currently work at the
while we are very successful in Center as switchboarders and
meeting the needs of the people volunteers, providing imwho use the center, there are a measureable service and support
great deal more people in the to the community; and thanks to
county whom we could serve and the staff of OUR PAPER for
we are not aware of what their
needs are.
It was decided that we would
complete a needs survey of the
lesbian and gay conununity in
H.M.S. are the League Cham game.
H.M.S. came from behind to
the service area which we curren pions in the South Bay Eight Ball
win the match. The H.M.S. team
tly serve. The survey will in League.
vestigate people’s perceptions of
H.M.S., the North Division consisted of Frank Rose, Dale
the services we currently provide,
winners, beat the Daybreak II Atwater, Robbie Robinson,
and investigate what srevices not South Division leaders. Both Mark Lopez and George M.
The Daybreak II team included
being provided which are
teams won First Place money of
desireable. We are aiming to
$350. In addition, H.M.S., as Jeanne Jerkovicb, Brook Crosby,
have it ready to be given out by champions, won $500 and the Sam Gutierrez, Janeen Bogue,
and Tamara Flagg.
June 1, and allow two months for right to host the Banquet.
Anyone interested in joining
the dissemination and collection
The Banquet will be held at
o f the results. The results o f the H.M.S. on Sunday, May 6,1984, our next season can get more in
information will be available to at 1660 South Bascom Avenue in formation at the Banquet or can
call Mark Lopez at 259-2829. I
the Board of Directors by Sep Campbell, Calif.
tember IS. (Information will also
An All Star match between the
PERCENTAGE LEADERS
be available to interested mem divisions will be held the day of
bers o f the community)
the Banquet. Watch oat! Jeanne,
North Dlvisioa
The Center exists for everyone W aly, Kc^jo and Brook!
in the community, whether it is
The eight best players (accor Linda Creatore
.813
|>used ot not. The Switchboard, ding to percentage) in each Liz Cole
.667
for example, has information
.647
division will face off in a match Frank Rose
available on lesbian and gay o f 15 games. Yeah North Bonnie Bullivant
.647
physicians, lawyers, and other DIvUoal
.634
Tammy Fulton
professionifds; counselors; social
.630
Those interested in possibly George M.
ahematives; and a host of infor joining the next league which will Mark Lopez
.592
mation. M u y of the other ser begin preliminary matches in Windy Holt
.588
vices which are available are, in mid-July are welcome to attend
many ways, like insurance; you the Banquet. It vrill start at 5:00
South DbrlsioB
don’t need them every day but p.m. Sunday afternoon on May Jeanne Jerkovich
.686
when you do they are available.
6,1984.
.686
Wally Walters
When you see the survey,
In the first match, Frank Rose Kenjo Johnson
.681
please complete a copy and m dl led H.M.S. with a 3-game sweep Mark Saab
.646
it in to us. It is very important to a score of 10 to 5. The second
.627
David MeSword
that we hear from as many people match was much closer.
.604
Ron Bettencourt
as possible.
Dale Atwater scored a 3-game JoeCuen
.588
Because the Center is totally sweep and also won the deciding Sam Gutierrez
.588
supported by contributions, it is
important that everyone who is
able helps us out. Whether you
join us a member or make a con
tribution; whether you attend a
A utom obile accidents recently took their toll on tw o mem
fund raiser or volunteer your
time. We need it all if we are to
bers o f the O ur P aper staff. B oth photographer Ted Sahl and
continue to exist and grow and I
real estate colum nist Paul W ysocki were involved in separate
call on you to give us what you
traffic accidents within the last tw o weeks. In both cases, the
can to make this happen!
accident victims were driving heavy model cars and sustained
Currently we are in need of
less personal injury than they might have otherwise. Both
several volunteers to work three
m en are up and around, if somewhat painfully; and we wish
hour shifts once a week to keep
each o f them a speedy and complete recovery from both the
the Center open and answer the
physical and emotional traum a they experienced. Get well, guys!
phones. Training will be arranged
for you and you will find that this

H .M .S. are League Champions

Accidents befall Our Paper staff

Press Release

THE WATERGARDEN BATHS & RECREATION CENTER
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1010 THE ALAMEDA SAN JOSE CA 408-275-1242

The Billy De Frank Lesbian
and Gay Community Center will
sponsor
a
Coming
Out
Workshop for men and women
on Saturday, April 28th. The all
day workshop begins at 10 am
and features group discussion,
the film, “ The Word is Out” and
speakers. To reserve a space in
the owrkshop and for more in
formation, call the Center at 2934525 after 6 pm. A $5 donation is
requested, less if you can’t, more
if you want to.
B

In The Offing. . .
By R ob Schmidt

Entertainment Editor
INSPIRATION from the little town of Cotati up Sonoma way.
Gearing for Lesbian/Gay Pride summer edebrations, this com
munity’s year-old Lesbian and Gay Resource Network (LGRN) leads
’ the way with its Tropical Fruit annual social and dance extravaganza
May 5 from 8:(X) p.m. to 1:00 a.m. at (Are you ready?) Cotati Vets’
HaU.
Small steps like Cotati’s leave significant footprints. Contact A1
Peterson, LGRN, P.O. Box 1427, Santa Rosa, CA 95402. (707) 6640605. It’s ENCOURAGING!
IN THE INTERIM THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL, San
Jose Rep’s fifth play of the season, opened April 14 for a two short
week run. The “ boisterous” comedy closing April 29 will delight
audiences without you unless you act to reserve your seats. 294-7572.
While you’re on the line, IN AND OUT OF LOVE ... AGAIN,
the Rep’s new cabaret production, has
IN ITS PLACE at
Eulipia the newly formed Saa Joae Stage Company presenU a “ nine
inning comedy.” BLEACHER BOYS through April 29. 371-9455.
A packed house consigned vocal director Rick Rudy to the lighting
loft UNDER THE ROOF for a near FIDDLER’SvieW o f Saratoga
Draam Group’s second performance in the tradition of excellence
their audience has come to expect. Hnal bows April 28. IN THE
EVENT tickets stiU exist: 264-3110.
IN CASE you need reminding, be alerted to SLEEPING
BEAUTY’Ssingle pair of performances April 20-21. Saa J o m Dance
Theatre has your tickets — 298-2300 or 371-9561 — to this
celebration of the senses__
. . . whidi reminds me: THE WOODS in Guemeville on Rushin’
River (weekender spelling) is IN SEASON for Drummer Mag’s sear
ch for this region’s one-of-ten MR. DRUMMER finalists. Numbers
you need: 4/27,28,29 and (415) 864-3456.
IN THE CAMPUS SCENE, N.B.: San Jose SUte University’s
Studio Theatre focuses on the problem of child abuse in SAINT
DEB, OR THE MAN WHO LOVED EVERYBODY through
April 28 at the Campus Theatre, San Fernando near 5th. 277-2777.
IN THE MYSTICAL VEIN, VOICES, a new Joan of Arc opens
April 27 for one week at the University of S ^ ta Clara’s Fess Parker
Studio 984-4015 or 9844565 . . . B ut. . . the big news on the mission
campus is that Lanford Wilson’s Sth of JULY will run from May 25
to June 2. That’s significant! 5tb of JULY is currently IN
PRODUCTION at San Francisco’s Theatre Rhinoceros, a company
dedicated to works by and/or about Lesbian/Gay issues. The focus
of this play is on a male couple whose lives are “ oddly intertwined”
with six o ^ e r people who share their long weekend. Theatre Rhino’s
run ends May 19, one work week before the university’s begins. In
teresting chance for comparison. Numbers for Rhino: (4IS) 8615079. The U’s are above.
Also IN THE CITY is this season’s must — the straight lady who
wanders into a Lesbism resort — written by Jane Chambers and
directed by Marshall W. Mason, the only director to receive the
Pulitzer Prize. . . and that for Lanford Wilson’s (Where have you
heard that name before?) Talley’s Folly. Yeah, but what’s the name
of/Ais production? LAST SUMMER AT BLUEHSH COVE, of
course, with an anticipated run of mid-May at the Theatre on the
Square (415) 433-9500, or BASS and Tkketron.
IN ADDITION you can see M q ChrbtiaB IN CONCERT with
Diane Lindsay and Sue Fink at Great American Music Hall one night
only, April 24. $7.50 at the door or (415) 885-0750.
IN THE AIR not quite everywhere — CLOSET FREE RADIO
— KZSC, 88.1 FM — FAR LEFT OF THE DIAL and that’s SanU
Cruz. Programing 7:30 - 9:30 Monday nights makes it to Monterey
but not over the hill this way yet. However, KSAN, 95FM, will carry
the tape of Rosalind Wyman’s (chair o f 1984 Democratic National
Convention) address to Harvey Milk Lesbian A Gay Democratic
Club at 6:00 a.m. April 22.
KPFA IN BERKELEY, 94 FM. broadcasts MAJORITY
REPORT — a feminist nuigazine o f news, public affairs, and
political analyus, Thursdays 8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Mondays at midnight
— MIDNIGHT BECOMES ECLECTIC — music by women.
Wednesdays at midnight — THE WITCHING HOUR — music by
women. Tuesdays 4:30 - 6:00 p.m. — TRAFFIC JAM — drive time
show with music, public affairs features, live guests, and news
headlines. Hosted by Ginny Z. Berson and Julia Randall.
IN CONCLUSION, should you run out of things to do, dial GAY
EVENTS TAPE (415) 861-1100... O r-r-r. . . call 288-8882 to
reserve an audition slot with San Jose Opera Tlieatre for Mozart’s
MAGIC FLUTE — May 20 and 23. ■
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O E T R E A D Y ! '^ ^ .

TD’$ i3 th
Annual
P icn ic

Let us m oke Y O U R CELERATION
O U R CELEBRATIO N!
HAVE YOU GOT?

t:

Is com ing

a birthday?
an anniversary?
^ a promotion?
^ a raise?
^ other goody?

June 3rd
\ Tickets a v a ila b le a t TD's

\

Let us shore your g o o d lim es by sending o short note to

OUR PAPER • 973 Park Ave. • San Jose 96126

4Ó N. S a ra tog a AV

Santa C la ra

(40S)24^4S9S

PROFESSIONALS / SERVICES
GEORGE PEABILL, M.S., M.F.T.

OAVONIMNT
Am«

CLASSIFIEDS

MARILYN GIRARD, M .A .

paopM KMping pcopM

Licensed Marriage, Family
A Child Counselor
A lso in San Francisco
A on the Peninsula

ROBERT
MACK, JR .

P A LO A L T O
(415) 494-3363

SAN jO S E
(408) 246-4422

2717 Derby. 02
,
Berkeley, C A 94705
413/843-2998
License M G 18866

JA IM E SEG U R A

2145 Lincoln Avenue
San Jose, CA 95125

(408)269-4250

e n tin ta n ^ c x u a flt y
o f û n ttx a c tlo n

LIC.fM 72 HO

LIFE • HEALTH • RETIREMENT
FIRE ■HOMEOWNERS • AUTO
LIABILITY* 'INOIVIOUAL • FAMILY
BUSINESS-OROUR

H A IR P O R T
Styling for Men & Women
TAX CONSU.TATX3N & PW PARATION
INDIVIOUAL 8 SM AU eUSMESS

SM vkig Ih » PaninBula a n d South Boy

COOR CENTER AOENT
471 S. MURPHY
SUNNYVALE. CA »4086

10168 Byrne Avenue
C u p ertino. CA 95014

(408)996-1101

A N N A F R A N K L IN , Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, CA 95125

D iplom ale. Am erican Boards of Internal M edicine
and R heum atology

('A Block from H am ilto n A v a.)

52 Arch Street, Suite 4
Office Hours
By Appoinment

Redwood City, CA.
Telephone
415/369-1985

Specializing In Ooy and Lesbian Health

TEE HIRED BRED

LEATHER BAR VEST WITH
^

LAW OFFICES
Discuss All Legal Problems — Confidentially
Personal Injury & Accidents, CrIminRI &
Drunk-Driving, Business & Contracts.
Family Law À Divorce, Bankruptcy —
Other Services AvsNst^e.

559-om

gfTO ^Mteu V u m »Sam / W €> 99504

® a .t . of I N S '“!

PO CKETS

Black or Brown.
nmj. uiuo.iju
Reg.
$69.00

336 6thStrM t
San Franciaeo S4103
T al. 777-4643
Opon Mon-Sat.
N O O N -S IX
Cloaad Sundays
M aior C redit Cards Honocad

NOW ONLY'

$49

W* are now able to offar our
customars professional custom
tailoring on leather garments by
TAUBER OF CALIFORNIA!

ROBERT KOPELSON
64 W. Santa Clara • San José

Donniel J. Downey, Phi>

(4 0 8 )2 9 3 -4 0 0 0

Psychologist

Qoosetown
‘F ixity
Serving the
Qoy &Lesbian Communitv
Eirtoe 1976

ARIES (M onh 21 - A /m ! 20) A new
look at an old relationship could
bring a revelation. A family member
or someone you’ve been close to for a
long time reveals something about
himself that allows you to learn
something about yourself in the
process. A valuable time.

(408)5544)110
(408)2464)388

THE ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN

MARK (408196S-8580

PAUL A. W YSOCKI

(408) >S9-)S8>
CALVARY
Metropolitan

Community
Church
Worship — 5:00 p n Sunday
Mid-wcek — 7:30 pm Thnisday
Com er o f Brewster Ave and
Lowell St., Redwood City
Telephone: (415) 368-0188
Paator: Rev. Bruce A. Hill
AN ECUMENICAL CHRWTIAN
CHURCH FOR ALL REORLE

Your spine is my iine
•
•
•
•
•

I f

>2 hour appointments

soothing musió
theropeutio massage
spinal manipulation
beautiful handpainted fantasy environ
ment of ocean, hnountains 8c plains
• insurance welcome • x-ray not required
by appointm ent only

CaxoCe. J l . H/l/eiciin e t
ATTORNEY A T LAW

General Law
Power nf Atlomcy
AfreenMnU

(408)971-8510
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_____________ PAUL CO KE_____________
D O C TO R O F CHIRO PRACTIC

4117 El Camino Real

CERTIFIED MASSAGE PRACTITIONER

(4 1 5 ) 8 6 7 -1 2 2 1

TAURUS (April 21 - May 20) The
bull goes into the china shop, and just
as in the Merrill Lynch commercials,
walks through with unexpected grace.
If you can refrain from becoming a
showoff with your new talents, you
can put on quite a show! Listen to the
applause.
GEM INI (May 21 - June 21) No big
deals or sudden changes. Nothing to
get crazy or upset about. There’s a
gentle kind of rolling along with the
warm Spring to your life. Memories
o f childhood are stirred in a most
delightful way. Breezy and easy,
you’re doing just Tine.

BaoIce* • OwNca

I c

W otorgordon
Applications for em p lo y
ment will b e a c c e p te d
10 am to 11 ;30 am on Thurs
days. Interviews will b e held
at that time. Please bring a
picture ID.
1010 The Alam eda
DoHvory Person
OUR PAPER needs:
Delivery to Hayward and
the Peninsula routes. Must
have d ep en d ab le vehicle
and b e availab le every
other Wednesday,
( ^ t a c t : OUR PAPER
973 Park Ave. S.J.
(408)289-9231

________ Housing
Roommate W onted
Share 3 bedroom home In
nice section of central San
Jose.
G a rd e n ,
p a tio ,
w hasher/dryer, easy a c 
cess to 101. Seekirig re
sponsible, professional per
son with
stable
em 
p lo ym en t. C o m fo rta b le
living environment. $250.
pius utilities.

Palo Alto, CA 94306

CANCER (June 22 - July 21) You
can see clearly now. The present is so
clear, in fact, that with proper con
centration you can see well into the
future. Make plans. Create the future
out of the fullness that is yours. Take
control o f things in your own
beautiful, gentle way.
LEO (July 22 - August 22) Both
trouble and pleasure aplenty are
brewing. Bogged down by your
responsibilities, you may try a ven
ture into uncharted territory. A new
love may teem to offer release and
excitement, but check the trade-off
before going for the playoff! In other
words, watch out, Leo!
VIRGO (August 23 - September 22)
You might want to look up a Gemini
friend and ask questions about
leading a double life. Right now,
there seem to be not only two loves in
your life, but two o f many things.
You don’t have to be confused or
worried, but you probably will be.
LIBRA (September 23 - October 22)
You’re working very hard to achieve
your goal. Yet all the while, you’re

Lesbian Roomate
W anted
to
share
3
bedroom house In San
Jose. $210 plus $210
deposit.
*4
(408)298-7023
'

SCORPIO (October 23 - November
21) You’re definitely in your element.
Swimming in deep waters, you ex
perience the mysterious that others
see only in a glass-bottomed boat.
This is a time when your mystical sen
se can be shared and communicated.
Find a fellow water sign and plumb
the depths.

Fem ale to Share
3 Bedroom house, master
bedroom availab le. Rent
$250. plus utilities. Abby
744-1820
C o n d o to S h are
Looking for third person to
share 3 bedroom , 3 bath
condo in Mountain View
with AEK, w asher/dryer,
fireplace an d p>ool. Call
George at (415) 968-7877
Prefer non-smoker who's in
to nudity an d massage.
$300/mo. plus V» utilities.

SA GITTARIU S (N ovem ber 22 December 21) Looking back can
mean looking forward if you under
stand what you see there. A counselor
or a close friend could offer the kind
of input you need to clarify those un
settled issues. Know what you’re
looking for first!
C A PR IC O R N (D ecem ber 22 January 19) When you’re just too
much for one person, you’ll be just
right for someone else. Your strength
and self-assuredness will be an over
dose for the weak-willed, but for
someone who has his head on straight
and knows how to move it, you’re the
answer to a prayer.
AQUARIUS (January 20 - February
18) B rothers and sisters figure
prominently in your picture. If you
don’t have one or more of those, a
soul-mate will do. Someone you love
very much will call or come by to
shine their light brightly. You’ll be
glad they did; tell them what’s on
your mind and in your heart.
PISCES (February 19 - March 20)
Some fine-tuning of the intellect is in
order now. Whatever you read or
study will be readily intelligible. It’s a
time for making the right connections, a time for making sense out o f
seemingly unrelated facts. Discovery
is the keyword, and you’re an explorer.
■

Davkto a t M ain Sheet
Simply the Best Food
In Town
Don't take our word for Itl
C h eek usouti
737 Stockton Avenue
San Jose
(408)298-1293
We o c c e p i M astercordA /lS A

Conse tonWous
Heuseole a nlng
Weekly or monthly (reg)
ReasoTKible rates
References
C all
408/251-7886
for
FieoEstlm ato
•■ «0

Harplos M onthly
A woman’s newsletter seeks
poems, short stories, a r
ticles, art. SASE Write Nowl
484 Lake Park Ave. No 104
O akland, CA 94610
In itial ConsultaHon
C raig Foster
Attorney a t Law
(4IM) 287-6710
38
Men an d W omen Womted
Start your summer tans now
7 Night • AirAtotel packages
H aw aii from $379.00
M exico from $329.00
C>3ll Darrell (408; 749-9868
TRAVEL CONSULTANT
(Bay an d Lesbian
Psyoholherapy
Sessions for Individuals,
couples. S p ecializin g in
depression, sexual perfor
m ance, self-control, sexual
Identity, relationship d if
ficulties.
D aniel J. Downey, Ph.D.
2460388
8560110

M o lo M a ld
Q u a lity H o u s e c le a n in g
Ught Hauling
Reasonable Rates
M ountains, Santa Cruz
areas. Call Jose.
429C 844
W Hdsm—» Trip»
fOr WOffiVfi

• Whitewater rafting
• beginning clim bing
• bouldering
M oriah W IM em ess
P .O J o x 1 8 8 4 .H C o frito
C A 94830 (418) 827-8644
7-9

______P o F s o n o li_____
UES8IANSI
Support your gay brothers!
CASA d e San Jose is spon
soring a blood drive for Its
club account for persons
with AIDS. Rem em ber,
during the crisis gay men
cannot donate blood, but
women can . Let's all turn
out for th e CASA drive
which will b e held on
Saturday, April 28th from
8:30 am to 12:30 pm a t the
Elks Lodge, 375 Pastoría,
. Sunnyvale. (No a p p o in 
tment necessary) <3ar pools
will b e formed In the Toyon
parking lot a t 10 am for
those who need a ride. (Dali
Richard Kendall a t 9848994tor more information.
lx

*■--- ■
^ ***--YVOniGG

Young Mon
Mature, professlorKil W/M
seeks young guy for frien
dship an d companionship.
Er^oy outdoors, massage,
cu d d lin g /, e tc . (George.
P.O.Box 3661. Stanford, CA
94305
Y o id S o lel
Fundraiser for AIDS Foun
dation on M ay 5 and 6.
Stair cleaning Out your
g arag e an d getting your
donatabtes together. More
details forthcoming, or call
298-AlDS for more Infor
mation. ix

Metropolitisin
Community
Church
Welcomes You
Worship - 6:00 p.m. Sunday
fmCm* BmpftnCkureMJ
CORNER OF IM h aS A N FERNANDO

(408) 279-2711
24 hr. CoaaacUag A lafonaatloa
Jlov*
_____ff*

Three Times for Three Dollars!
For a LIMITED TIME ONLY — this coupon may be used to place a classified ad
in Our Paper to run for three consecutive issues for only $3.00!
Ad is limited to 25 words, and $3.(» payment must be received with this coupon. Ad copy
deadline is noon Wednesday preceding publication date. Ads cannot be taken by telephone.
Nome .

f hoM(for verlflrRtkMi)

Addm

CÍI7/ZI8 __________
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CHOICES
Dating service. $25.00 to
join.
408/971-7408

ix

t

frustrated by some invisible barrier.
Keep plugging away. Don’t let petty
people and their ridiculous behavior
pull you o ff course. You’ll get there
yet; the good balance will be yours
soon.

Fem ale Roommates
w a n te d . R e s p o n s ib le ,
clean, non-smokers, share
home near IBM. $300 plus
utilities
228-8178
611

P artnors in C rim e
Thorough
•^Reliable
HOUSECLEANERS
very reasonable rates
4 0 8 /9 2 6 9 6 8 7

Fum ltur« SolM
For
entry
level
m anagem ent team . One
year experience In sales.
Professional who relate to
all people.
Call: Mr. Williams
Grantree 12 to 6
for appointm ent
1«
248-3344

Sam 277-0772

Sliding Scale/lnsurance Accepted

I92l> OickcM Ave.
San Io u , CA 9SI24

FORTUNES
By Tycho

G ay/Lesbian Psychotherapy
Fam ily/Couples Counseling
Assesment a n d Evaluation

2343 B Homestead
Santa C lara, CA 95050

Boot Rock an d M ain Stroot
a re acc e p tin g a p p lic a 
tions for bartenders and
restaurant help. Apply In
person.

m Ueoge o r fla t rote

|U e a tl)e r

l4iry Max

269-0273

Diplom ale. Am erican Board of Internal M edicine
and

Dennis J. MeShane. m .d .

P O BOX814
PALO ALTO. CA 04303

( 408 )

William H.LIpil.M.D.

Sally Beppu C onner, ea

Lesbian Roommate
W anted, M ilpitas house,
non-smoker $325.00 per
month Includes utilities.
Wendy.
262-9687
61i

H » lp W a n t9 d

A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W HO IS ALSO CAY

--

- - -

—
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84 and Counting >>

Oar Fevof has joined the nationwide Gay Voter
drive announced by the National Gay Task Force.
Readers may obtain a Santa Clara County voter
registration form by sending in the coupon
printed below or by stopping in the newspaper
offlce at 973 Park Avenue, San Joae.
Names o f readers responding to Our Paper’s
voter registration drive will be forwarded to the
National Gay Task Force, on request, and will be
maintaiiMiH on the newspaper’s mailing list for
future information about electiont and candi
dates.
Gay rights supporters are invited to participate,
regardless of their sexual orientatioa. Gay r i ^ t s is
a human rights issue which should concern us ail.

Lambda Inim nw lm l n>iiiiii-fO<jf»eo*<>»t. N Y
f «r^rrn Hathss Beatmr BooaevaU Demoaet k Cbtb. WasMnt l on. D.C.
Ustropodtan Community Cbmek, Boise. ID
Metropolken Comnmnity Cbarck, Cokanbla, MO
MefropoHten Comnnmity Church, Sprln tfleU, MO
MbumotaCommlllasJbr Oay dt Lesbian Mdkts
MltdssIpplOayABIanee
National Oay Network, San Francisco, CA
O arFtptr.SanJoat.C A
San D itto Democratic Clab
United Covenant Mbtlen Ckarck, Cokanbla, MO
yirtinia Pay A lliance

SllillllMtSStStlMIIIIIIISIlllltlMISISSI
□ Please send me a voter registration form w d
include me on your informational mailing list.
□ 1 am already registered to vote, but please put
me on your mailing list for election information.
□ Please send my name and address to the
National Gay Task Force for their mailing list.

PtrtUlM o/Fartkipt^Croiirt
Name

/titom ar Oar and
SriMtoif iSsocioMon
AsptHOayComimuUly, Colormdo
Boston L tM m /O oy PolUkalAlUaHet
D.C. CooUtOH q f Black Oafs
tMfaUf, Kansas CUf, MO
DlvtUy/Inttgrtly ofLtndssm . K Y
Fsminisl Lsshtan Action CoaBtlon. Temps, AZ
Oay ActMstsAlUanct q f Waskington, D.C.
O af BLssbIan Community Center o f Colorado
Oay and LaMan IndtpandsHt Democrats. New York, N Y
Oay Services q f Kansas
OaysB Lesbians q f Ames, Iowa
Oaylalk,Sprtntflsld.M O
Oertnide Stain Democratic Clab, lYatlilnaton, D.C.
Helen Diner Memorial Women's Center, East Lanslni, MI
Just Womyn, Mankato, MN
Lambda Oay Amanee, Boeeman, M T
Lambda. Inc.. Bbmlmkam. AL

Phone (optional).
Mail this coupon to:

OwPaper
973 Park Avenue
San Jose, CA 93126

Following the Veto of AB-1
seed money to put in place a
statewide organization similar in
scope to the No On 6 campaign
of 1978.
Since the Governor’s veto I
have received hundreds of calls
from people of goodwill, both
gay and non-gay, from over
California wanting to know what
they can do to help.
By creating the Californians
for Justice fund I believe we can
create the kind of grass roots
swell of support for this issue that
we all experienced during the
successful No on 6 campaign . . .
Your generosity over the past
three years has brought AB-1
from obscurity to passage by
both houses of the Legislature
and that’s no small accomplish
ment on your part.
Won’t you sit down right now
and send me your most generous
contribution to the Californians
for Justice fund so that together
we can build an organization that
will ultimately succeed.
Send what you can afford. .
but send it now so that we can get
started.
1 have been truly honored to
represent your interests in the
California Assembly.
1 cannot adequately express my
respect and admiration for the
courage and commitment that
gay men and lesbians have
shown, as well as their straight
friends and relatives.
It is a privilege to be associated
with you.
Sincerely,
ART AGNOS
Assemblyman, 16th District

Californians for Justice
Dear Art:
□ Yes, I want to help build a statewide organization for justice.
Enclosed is my contribution for S_______________ to
Californians for Justice.
State campaign regulations require the following information:

Latest AIDS
Statistics
The Centers for Disease Con
trol (CDQ in Atlanta, on April
2, 1984, reports 3,954 cases of
AIDS nationally, with 1,723
deaths
(43.6Yo
qf
total
diagnosed).
The statistical portrait of a per
son with AIDS remains the same:
male gay or bisexual (76.6%), 3039 years of age (46.8%), white
and Anglo (57.5%).
Of the 3,954 cases, 272 are
female; 55.1% of those are IV
drug abusers and 36.0% are of
indetermingte cause.
Most of the people with AIDS
reside in New York (43.1%) or
California (22.8%). Santa Clara
County is considered to be in the
San Francisco Standard Metro
politan Statistical Area (SMSA);
that SMSA includes 471 cases of
AIDS (11.9% of total).
The New York City SMSA in
cludes 1,591 cases (40.2%); the
Los Angeles SMSA includes 331
cases (8.4%).
The primary AIDS-related
disease continues to be pneumocystis Carinii pneumonia (PCP,
51.6%).
Kaposi’s sarcoma (KS) accoun
ts for 25.0% of the cases; both
KS and PCP, 6.7%; other oppor
tunistic infections, 16.6%.
■

The opera "La Traviata" was
once banned in Brooklyn (!)
because o f its supposed licen
tiousness. "

r'
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Full Name__________________________________________

I
I

Residence__________________________________________

•

City____________________________

I

P hone.

I

Employer

I
I

Bus. Address.
City_______
Check if self-employed,

.Z ip .

. Occupation.

-Zip.
. Bus. Phone

Mall to: CalifonihuH for ju tf e e , POB S334, Saa Fraaciico, CA 94101
I
tarn tañar, T m n w . I . D . I

New York — Bernice O i l 
man, president of the National
Gay Health Education Foun
dation, Inc. (NGHEF) announ
ced last month that the Ms.
Foundation for Women has
awarded S10,000 to NGHEF to
fund a pilot needs assessment
survey of lesbian health care in
the United States.
Heralded by NGHEF as the
first grant of its kind in this coun
try, the survey will be conducted
over the next 12 months by exper
ts in female survey research,
coordinated by Dorothy Parkel.
The goals of the project are to
help to identify the extent of the
lesbian community throughout
the country, demonstrate the

health care problems in these
lesbian communities, with em
phasis on third world and
working class lesbians, and to
begin to translate the results of
the survey into needed services.
“ If we are going to work
together for lesbian health,’’ said
Goodman, “ there is an urgency
to reach an agreement as to how
‘health’ translates within our ex
tremely diverse community.
“ This survey will provide a
valuable base tow ards the
development of a broader under
standing of the field of ‘lesbian
health’.’’
For more information, contact
NGHEF, P.O. Box 784, New
York, NY 10036.
■ '

New Lesbian Press

State & Zip

A Message from Art A gnos
Dear Friend:
The verdict is in and we have
suffered a grave setback.
Whether it is a temporary de
feat or whether it forecasts even
bigger setbacks to come is a
matter that only you can decide.
There can be no question that
the Governor’s veto of AB-1 to
end discrimination in employ
ment against gay people has given
the forces of religious right-wing
bigotry a massive boost.
You can now expect them to
do everything possible to defeat
those in the Assembly and Senate
who stood with us and you can
expect them to take their cam
paign out of California and into
the country at large.
Should they succeed in defeat
ing any of the elected officials
who supported us, we can forget
furthering the rights of lesbians
and gay men for many, many
years to come.
One such defeat would be
nothing less than a disaster warn
ing flag to any legislator any
where brave enough to consider
supporting these basic human
rights.
We’ve lost a battle, but we
have not lost the war.
We could lose that too if we do
not begin now to defend our
friends who will be up for elec
tion this November__
I propose that we create a
statevride organization with
committees in our major cities
that will broaden our base of
support so that we can move into
a defensible position this Fall. . .
I need your help to raise the

M s. Foundation Awards $10,000
for Lesbian Health Study

■

Lace Publications, a new
Lesbian publishing house, has
announced its first offering The
Raging Peace, an erotic romance
by Artemis OakGrove, due for
release this fall.
The new publisher plans to
specialize in Hetion with strong
Lesbian characters in the areas of
erotica, adventure, fantasy,
gothic, historical, humor.

mystery, spiritual/occult (no
horror), romance and science fic
tion.
Lace Publications emphasizes
that it is completely neutral
politically and prefers Action that
entertains without theorizing.
Authors are invited to hibmit
manuscripts
to:
Lace
Publications, POB 10037-0037,
Denver. CO 80210.
■

^Reach Out and Dance’
On Friday, April 27, the East
Bay Lesbian/Gay Celebration
Committee will present Reach
Out and Dance, a Motown dan
ce, at OUie’s Radclyffe Hall in
Oakland.
The hours of the dance will be
9 p.m. to I a.m., with a sliding
scide admission of S3-5.
The dance will feature DJ
Stacy spinning primarily Motown
discs.
Funds raised will be used to
finance the 1984 East ' Bay
Lesbian/Gay Celebration to be

held on Sunday, June 17.
The celebration is the annual
East Bay kickoff of Intismational
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week and
will include a parade and rally.
Celebration co-chairs Barbara
di Jeannene and Bob Kegeles will
attend the dance and be available
to meet participants.
Ollie’s is located at 4130
Telegraph Avenue in Oakland,
near the MacAithur Bart Station.
For more information, call
Bob at (415) 547-0802 or Barbara
at (415) 436-8030.
■

A few upcoming events . . .
HUMANIST FORUM: This month’s Humanist Forum on “ A
World Beyond War” features Bill A Marilyn Rea of the Creative
Initiative Foundation, a group devoted to ^ e improvement o f the
quality of life on this planet. The forum will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Saratoga Community Library. 13650 Saratoga Avenue.
NATIONAL WOMEN’S POLITICAL CAUCUS will be holding
its 5th annual “ Celebrity Spaghetti Feed’’ at 6 p.m. on Friday, April
27 at the Lettermen’s Club. 425 N. 4th St., San Jose. The fun part of
this annual fundraiser is that male politicians and elected officials get
to do the kitchen work and be waiters and wine stewards. For reser
vations, call 227-NWPC.
A SOFTBALL GAME between the San Jose State University
Women’s Center and SJSU Women’s Studies Department is
scheduled for 10 a.m. on Sunday, May 6 at 7th and San Carlos,
followed by a Potluck Barbecue afterwards.

Get yoiBS by mdl..,(and one for your Mend loo)
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